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H 8YNOP8I3.

H I of Hearts Is the "death sign" em- -

H .iXii Trine In the private war
M !ftnnco which, through his daughter
H ,Jiih a woman of violent passions llko

- H uiTown, he wages iignlnst Alan Low, son.
whom Trlno heldH If the mnn (now dead)

H ILnnnallil" for the accident which mado
Ta liolpless crlpplo. Hose. Judith's

flln and double, learns of her sister's
I ITmpalKn ngalnst Alan and leavps her

Km lo old him. Whom sho loves. Un-- H

sir dramatic circumstances Alan saves
Wt Sndlth's life and so wins her lovo. Hut

fiilure tn slinko tits constancy to Itosn
H imdlca Judith's Jealousy and settles hur
sK toVr linrnlcldal purpose. Slio Is largely- B fj.nonnllitc for n shipwreck In Nantucket

"" m Lund from which Alan and Hoan escnpa
,m ,nh their friend Llarcus In a power-drlv--

, a lifeboat.

t H CHAPTER XV.

H The Masked Voice.
H For n tnnttcr of twelvo hours tho

t H fog, leaden, dank, vIbcoub, uh Inexor- -
J- - H ,Dle ob tlio dominion of ovll, hnd

i H trapped tlio world In an embrace, aa
" H fool nnd noxious as tho colls of bouio

H creat, gray, slimy sorpont. .

H Through Its sluggish folds tho pon- -

;S H (erous, power-Impelle- d llfobont crept
H it a snail's pace Its stem parting and
H rolling back from elthor flank a heavy- -

-- i H started sen of gray.
H In tho bows a young woman rested
H b a state of her eyes

ll- - H cloicd, ho head pillowed on a cork- -

H belt her sodden gar- -

H ncnlB modeled closoly to tho slcndor
1- - H My that was over nnd again shaken

H from head to feot with tho strength
H if a long, shuddering respiration.

11. H Seated on tho noarcat thwart, Alan
H Law, chin In hand, watched over tho
H rttt of this woman whom ho loved

II H with a grimly hopeless sollcltudo. Ho
H u In no happier cneo than sho, bo

tar as physical comfort went he was
ill I to wonu B'nco '10 might not rest.

H Premonition of mlsfortuna darkened
H ill heart with Its Impenetrable
H ihadow,

"' H In the stern Tom llarcus presided
H norosoly over tho steorlng gonr; nnd
H Law was no moro Jealously heedful of

(1 I " 8Wt'etheurt thnn Hnrcus of tho
' H leavy-dut- motor that chugged away

to purposefully at its business of drlv--

ing the boat hoavon-know-wher-

Lacking at onco a compass, all no- -

Hon whatsoever of tho sun's bearings,
H and uuy Immediate hopo of tho fog

wM Dftlng or chanco bringing thjim either
1 to land or to rcscua by somo largor
m ind less comfortless craft, llarcus

steered mainly through forco of habit
m tho snlt-wnto- r man's Instlnctlvo fool

sUM nig that no boat under way should
rrB cr In any concclvablo clrcumstanco

he lil ke ,t,l0Ut a hand nt lno helm. "' bad
leemod Impossible that It could long

WPM apo repetition of tho disaster, but
eclto-- l somehow, it always did cscapo, nnd
, rB tt by n wldo margin; novor onco
. kill a1 " Pn"0(l nor enough to another

'u And now for moro thnn an hour tho
illenco had been uncannily constant,

--J troken only by tho rumblo of tho mo- -

tor, th muted lisp of wntor slipping
PjmH town tho sldo, tho euck and gurela of

J Ui wnke.
J forebodings no less portentous than
J Lsw'm cruwlod In tho mind of Uorcus.

j h wan as likely an not that tho life
J HJ bot w trnvellng straight out to sea.

HJ ind karoIIiio tanks can and oftontlmcs
J io Lc-o- as empty ns nn olllclal

HJ vrathur prophet's promlso of fair
J "father for n holiday.
J Morn than this, .Mr. Ilnrcus wns a
J wnllrmml skoptlc In respect of mn
J no motors; on tcrniB of long nnd

HJ kitlmatu oxperlenco with tho ways of
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mH Into the Hands of the

"J Enemy.

jj9 (' mot, of iKirverslty that tenants
Y.P f," auJ ll. l' knuw that ttio; L ,',t 8'eiitlimered performunee

J " "Mbit undar ponWeratJw
rE mV? ,rwMl whatsoevpr af futuro
H r- - , !, v,or' Umt I,,B "U01' '
H it,, rlrttptlon was oeuuerned

",HJ never any telling . , .
M vr 'w ft all of whleh oon.ldera
H .,. ' fl Presently threw open the bat.I ' ' r f,h
II tfA' ' r " arhlng void created In the

' U J L 'l cassation of that uni

form drono was startling enough to
rouso oven Itoso Trlno from her statoof ,

With a look of panic sho sat up,
thrust damp hair back from her eyes
and nervously Inquired:. "What's tho matter !"

"Nothing," Uarcus told her. "1 shut
tho englno off that's nil."

Tempers were short In that hour,
nnd Alan was annoyed to think that
tho rest of his beloved should need-
lessly havo boen disturbed.

"What did you do that for?" ho de-
manded sharply.

"Hecauso I Jolly woll wanted to,"
DarcuB returned In n tone as brusquo.

"Oh, you did eh?"
"Yes, I did eh I I happen to bo

bossing this end of tho boat nnd to
havo senBo enough to reallzo thero'e
no sense nt nil In our wasting fuel the
way wo aro cruising nowhere!"

"Woll," Law contended, struck by
tho fnlrness of this argument, but un-abl- e

to calm his uneasiness "Just tho
same, wo might"

"Yes; of courso, wo might," Uarcus
snapped. "Wo might a wholo lot. Wo
might, for Instauco, bo heading for
Spain, for all you or I know to tho
contrnry. And In such case, I for ono
respectfully prefor to havo gas enough
to tnko us home ngaln if over this
da blessed fog lifts!"

And for soveral seconds longer tho
stlllnctiB strangled their spirits In Its
ruthless grasp.

Then of a sudden n cry shrilled
through tho fog, so near at hand that
It seemed scarcely moro dUtant than
over tho side:

"Ahoy! Help! Ahoy thoro! Help!"
So Insistent, so urgent wns Its ac-

cent that, coupled with tho surprise,
It brought tho thrco ns ono to their
foot, all their cyct seeking
ono another's faces, then shifting un-

easily away.
"What can It bo!" Itoso whispered,

aghast, shrinking Into Alan's rendy
arm,

"A womnn," Uarcus put In harshly.
"Judith," tho girl moaned.
Alan shook himself together. "Im-

possible!" ho contended. "I saw hor
go down . . ."

"That doesn't prove sho didn't corno
up," Harcue commented acidly.

"Ahoyl Motorbont ahoo-oy- l Help!"
"And that," llarcus pursued sadly,

"Just proves sho did como up blamo
the luck! Allvo sho Is, nnd kicking;
stand clear. An ablo-bodlo- d pair of
lungs was back of that hall, my friend;
and you noedn't tell mo I don't know
tho dulcet ncccnta of that angollo con-tralto- l"

Without heeding him, Alan cuppod
hands to mouth nnd sent an answer-
ing cry ringing through tho murk:

"Ahoyl Whom nro youl Wboro
nwnyt"

"Hero on tho roof
perishing with chill"

"How does ray volco bear?" Alan
called bnck.

"What tho dickens do you care?"
Hnrcuu Interpolated ntieptcluosly,

"To port," the responso rang through
tho fog. "Htarbourd your holm nnd
como In slowly!"

"Righto! Half n mlnuto!" Alan re-

plied reassuringly.
"Llko hell!" Mr. Uarcus muttcrod In

his throat ns he Jumped down Into tho
englno pit nnd bent over tho

Leaping on thu forward thwart and
balancing himself perilously near tho
gunwale, Alan strained his vision
vainly against thu opacity of tho fog.

"Cnn't malio out anything." ho
grumbled, looking back. "Start her
ui) but slow's tho word and 'wnro
reef!"

"Nothing doing," llarcus rntortod
curtly, "Tho motto Is now 'Full upeod
astern!' ns you must know."

"O comu! Wo cnn't Iwivo n woman
nut there In u tlx llko that!"

"Cnn't w? ' You watch!" llarcus
grunted malevolently, rocking tho
heavy tlywheol with all his might; for
tho motor had turned suddenly stub-
born.

"Alan!" Itoso pleaded, laying a hand
upon his sleeve, "Think what it
means! I know it sounds heartless or
me and It's my own sister. Hut you
krow how mad sho Is wild with ha-

tred nnd Jealousy. If you tako her Into
this boat, It's your Ufa or hers!"

If wo lenvu her out thoro," Alan
retorted, slinking his arm Impatiently
free, 'It's her llfo on our heads!"

At this Juncture, the motor took
charge of tho argument, ending It In
tiMiniiury fashion- - With a smart

In tho cylinder, It started up
unexpectedly, at ono nnd tho enme
tlmtj nlinust dlslocntlng tho urni of
.Mr, Uarcus uud precipitating Alan
overboard.

It was not given him to know what
was happening until U found blmsolf
In the wator; be stmgKM In the eur-fae-e

Just la time (a hm tun bows of
thu lifeboat baek auay d vanish Into
the wUt.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Island,
Nat mare Omn twenty seeonds oauld

have elapsed befara Darcua recovered
from tlt khoek ef the motor's treach-
ery sufBclently to reverse the wheel,

throttle down the carburetor and Jump
out of tho englno-plt- .

But In thnt smnll spneo of time tho
lifeboat and Alan Lnw had parted com-
pany as donnltoly ns though ono of
them had been levitated bodily to tho
far sldo of tho earth.

It could not hnvo boen moro than
a mlnuto after tho nccldont boforo.
Ilnrcus was guiding tho boat over
what, going on his sonso of location
nnd Judgment of distance, ho could
havo sworn was tho precise spot
whero Alan had disappeared, but with-
out discovering a sign of him.

And fcr tho next twonty rclnut'os
he divided his attention between at-
tempts to eootho nnd renssure the

girl nnd efforts to
oduco a reply from Alnn by stentorian
hnlllng with as llttlo success In tho
ono as In tho other.

"Alan I" ho shrieked nt the top of
his lungs. "Alan I 01 vo a hall to toll
us you're safel"

Thore was n llttlo pauso; ho was
racking his brains for somo more mov-
ing mode of appeal when tho answer'
camo In anothor volco In tho volco
of Judith Trlno, clear, musical, effer-
vescent with Bardonlc humor:

"Ho nt peaco, llttlo ono bleat no
moro I Mr. Ijiw Is with us nnd safo

oh, quite, qulto Bafol"
In dumb consternation Darcue

sought tho countennnco of Roso. Hor
oyes, meeting his, woro blank with
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Yanked Him Off to His Celt.

despair. Ho shook his head holplessly
and lot his hnnds danglo Idly between
his 'knees.

Willi no way on hor, tho lifeboat
drifted with a current of unknown sot
and strength.

"What tan wo do?" Roso Implored.
"Wo must do something. Wo can't
loftvo him , . . Oh, whon I think
of him thoro, In her hands, I could go
madj"

"If only rknow," Darcua protested;
"but my hands aro tied, my wits aro
as helpless aa my oyes aro blind,
Thcro's nothing to go by oxcopt tho
baro possibility that tho reef sho
epoko of may bo Norton's. It doesn't
socm posslblo, but wo mny have made
that much southing. In that case
wo're about thrco miles off tho main-
land, somowhero In tho neighborhood
of Kntnma Island, n little, rocky, deso-
late- bump of earth, Inhabited mainly
by fishermen."

Tho girl wrung her hands. "Hut
how could Judith got there and with
her men and ammunition?"

"Don't ask mo. Going on my expo-rlenc- o

with the lady, I'd bo willing to
bet that sho was picked up by tho
stcamor that ran us down, nnd pro-

ceeded to mnka a prlzo of It or try
to. Ono thing's cortnln sho must
havo found or stolen a Ho at from
spmobody; they couldn't hnve made
Norton's reof by swimming It's too
fnr. That's tho answer; they were
picked up, stola a boat, and piled It
up on the reof."

"And thero'a no hope!"
"Only of tho fog reloutlng. If no

could mako tho mainland and get
help . . ."

Ills accents died nwny Into n dltcon-solut- o

silence thnt was unbroken for
upwards of an hour.

So slowly tlio current boro tho llfo-

bont toward tho beach and so still
tho tldo thnt llarcus never appreciated
thoy wero within touch of nny land
until tho bows grounded with a slight
Jar and n grating sound.

With n cry of Incredulity he leaped
to his feet "Land, by all that's
lucky I "nnd stooping, lent a hand to
tho girl, aiding hor to rise.

Hardly had Rose had tlmo to com
prehond what had hapioned, when
llarcus was over tho side nnd wres-
tling with tho bows, drugging tlio boat
farther upon tho shoals,

Sho was, however, moro thnn ono
man could manage; and when her
stem had bitten n llttlo moro deoply
Into the sands, llarcus gave over the
attempt and, lifting Rose don, set
her on dry land, then climbed back Into
the vessel, rummaged out her anchor
and cable, and carried them ushore.
planting the former well up towards
thu foot of the ellff.

And as he rose from this last labor
he was half blinded by the glare of the
westering bur as It broke through the
fog

In less than five minutes the miracu-
lous commonplace was an acorn
pltshed fact, the Hind had rolled the

for back tike a scroll and nent It spin-
ning fur out to sea, while tho shore
on which the two had landed was
deluged with sunlight, bright nnd
beautifully warm.

He showed a thoughtful nnd consid-
erate countenance to tho girl.

"You'ro about all In?"
She noddod confirmation of this,

which was no more than simple truth.
"Where nro wo?" ho added.

Ho mndo her party to his own per-
plexity.

"You'ro not nblo to travel," ho pur-
sued "Uo you mind being loft nlono
whlla l tnko a turn up tho beach and
havo a look round? We cnn't bo fnr
from somo sort of civilization; even
If It's an Island thero aro no desert
Isles nlong this coast. I'll And some-
thing soon enough, no fenr."

Hy tacit consent both avoided mon-tlo- n

of Alan, but each know whnt
thought wns uppermost In tho othor's
mind.

"There's n niche nmong tho rocks
up here," Ilnrcus Indicated, "nlmost n
envo. You'll bo wnrm nnd dry enough,
nnd securo from observation ovorhend.
Maybo you can even snatch n fow
winks of sleep. . . ."

Sho negatived that suggestion with
a weary smllo; no Bleep for hor until
sheer exhaustion ovorpowored her, or
sho knew of Alnn's fnto.

And so, reiterating hi" promlso to
bo gono no longer than nbsolutely
might be needful, ho loft hor thero.

CHAPTER XVII.

This Mortal Tide.
Sho wns very cortnln sho would

never sleep boforo her nnxlety was
assuaged by word of Alan's fato; but
sho reckoned without her host of
trials that had bred in her n fatlguo
anodynous oven to her mental an-

guish.
It was not Iruo, eho told horself, thnt

people never dlo of broken hearts.
Sho know that, wero ho tnken from

her, sho could no longer llvo. . , .
And sleep overwhelmed hor Bud-denl-

llko a grent, dork cloud . . .

Uut Its dominion over her fncultles
was not of long duration. 81owly,
heavily, mutinously, o wns rescued
from Its nlrvnna enmo to her senses
with nn effect of ono who emerges
from somo vnst plnco of blnckness nnd
terror, to find Uarcus kneeling over
und glngorly but persistently shaking
her by the shoulder.

And then sho snt "P with n cry of
mystified compassion! for In tho brlof
tlmo thnt ho hnd been nbscnt It hnd
not boon moro thnn nn hour Mr. Uar-

cus had most unquestionably been
used.

Ho hnd ncqulred a long cut over ono
oyo, but shnllow, Upon which blood
hnd dried, togothor vrlth a bruised nnd
swollen cheok that was badly
scratched to. boot. And whnt simple
articles of clothing fomnined to him,
nftor his strenuous experiences of tho
last forty-eigh- t hours, had been re-

duced to ovon grealor simplicity: his
shirt, for example now lacked a slcovo
that had boon altogether torn away
at tho shoulder.

"Not" ho told hor, as soon as ho saw
hor wits wero awako onco more
"don't wnsto tlmo pltylnK mu. I'm all
right and; so fo Alan I That' the
main thing for you to understand; he's
still nllvb and spun4-- r"

"Hut whore Is lit? Tako me to
'html" sfio demanded, rising with a
movement of such grace and vigor
that It soomed hard to liHInvii she hnd
ovor known nn Instant' wenrlneM.

"Thnt's tho rub," Uarcus confessed,
squatting on tho sands nnd knuckling
his hair. "I dnesent tnko you tu him
Judith might object Ilrstdcs, you ran
seo for yourself II Un't unfa to mingle
with tho Inhabitants of this tight
llttlo Island nnd you can't get tn
whero Alan Is without mingling con-

siderably. Bit don, and I'll tell )ou
nil nbout It, nnd we'll try to figure nut
whnt'a best to bo done. Maybe we
enn mnnago a rescue under cover of
night."

And whon tho jtlrl had selllrd her
self besldo him he launched Into n
dotnllcd report.

"It's Kntama llond, all right." h

announced, "but a change has come
over tho placo since I visited It some
yonrs ago. Then It was a community
of slmplo-hcarte- villagers and nlier
mon; now, unless all signs fall, It's a
den of smuggiors. I noticed a num-bo- r

of Chlncsu about; and that, taken
In connection with the fact that, when
I ventured to Introduce mjseif to tho
village glnmlll nnd ak a few Inno-

cent questions, the entire population
to a child, landed on we like a thou
sand brick the to circumstances
mado mo think e'd Mumbled en n
settlement of unraest worker at H r
gontlo nrt of holpUs I"1 l 'itn
evade, tho oxclusw hi"

With n wry sinim. be pursued ' As
for mo, I landed ot back of the Joint,
on tho nape of. my neck, and took the
count, surrounded by a let ef uusnt
pathetic boxes and barrels that had
soen hotter dae. And when I csii.e to
and started to crawl iinMtentatMsly
nwny, I wns Just In tiJW t him the
Inndlng of your awwUe ister. that
gang of cutthroats sfce keM w the
pay roll, nnd Alan In rampaNy with as
cholco iv crew of scoundrels as uid
enro to see. "l gtkefed fm a few
words thnt leaked of back door
or the barroom, lbi M iu I k4
thought Judith bed stub a tU
from tho ship tkot prted bar fx mm!

rammed It on Nartt leef. sad It
she gathered Ale lb s enroer at
these smuggler tofuwi d eleam 4
sho balled It and ssnst a Issrwia wtib
the oaptaln and stsaed Hrtaeasble
articles, or tateHbtauc lit ibet Af
way, her lot ad islander vera
soon as thick u tbites, 4 u a atan
up so sociably Utel I erteeiiy out
chance to whisper a wrd to Abu ad

tell him yoir-wcr-o all right, nn that
he'd find us both down horo on tho
bonch, If luck served him with an es-
cnpa. Thnt wns nil I got a chance to
say, for Judith marched up Just then
nnd ynnked him off to his cell. I mean
to say, he's locked up now In a little
stono hut on tho edgo of the cliff, with
tho door gunrdod nnd tho window over-
looking n sheer drop of thirty feet or
so to tho bench. When I'd seen thnt
much I calculated It was about tlmo
for mo to got quit of thnt neighbor-
hood, boforo Mnm'scllo Judith nicked
me with tho ovll eye."

"You don't think sho snw you?" tho
girl, cried.

"I don't think bo," Ilnrcus allowed
gravely; and then, lifting his gazo, he
added ns ho roso In a bound: "I Just
know bIio did thnfe nil.

In another Instant ho wns battling
might nnd mnln with thrco willing rut-Han-

who hnd coma suddenly Into
view round a shoulder of rock; but his
efforts woro shortlived, foredoomed to
failure Ho was weakened with suffer
Ing and fatigue nnd tho three wore
fresh nnd hnd tho courage nt lenst of
their numbers. Ho wns overborno In
n twinkling, nnd hnd his fnco ground
brutally Into tho snnd whllo his hnnds
wero mndo fnet with Btout ropo behind
his back. And when ho roso, It wns
to find, ns ho hnd anticipated, thnt
Roho'b rcBlstnnco hnd been ns futile
ns his own; she, too, was captive, hor
hands bound llko his, tho huge nnd un
clean pnw of ono of Judith's craw cru-
elly clamped upon her shoulders.

Ho wns by no mcnnB poor-spirite-

but he shrank openly from tho look
slio gnvo him, nnd wns rellaved when
she, with n sneer, passed him by nnd
plnntcd horself squarely beforo her
sister.

"Woll?" sho demnnded brusquely.
"How much longor do you think I'm
going to tolornto your Interference
you poor llttlo fool I How ninny moro
lessons will you rcqulro boforo realiz-
ing thnt 1 menn to hnve my way, and
thnt you'll crosa mo only to suffer
for It?"

Tho courngo of tho other girl won
tho unstinted admiration of Mr. Ilnr-
cus. Tar from cringing, sho scorned
to find fresh henrt In her sister's chal-
lenge. Her head wns high, her glnnco
lovol vitlt lllltnltnblo contempt ns sho
replied;

"So you'vo tried ngntn?" sho In-

quired obliquely, with n tono of pity.
"You'vo offered him your lovo yet nn-oth-

time, hnvo you?"
"Silence!" Judith cried In fury.
"Only to learn onco moro thnt ho

would rather death thnn you?" Rosa
persisted, unflinching. "And so you
como to tnko your splto out on mo,
do you? You pitiful thing! Do you
think I mind knowing ns I do now
that ho could never hold you In any-
thing but compassion nnd contempt?"

"You will see," eho said In even and
frigid accents. And tlio light o her
mania Jcnped and leaped ngaln In her
eyea Tlko a living flame. "1 hnve pro-jxirc- d

a war to mako you understand
whn" opposition lo me means . . ."

She waved a hand toward the nearer
point of rocks. "Tako them along,"
slio commanded.

Tho understanding between her and
her men was apparently comploto; for
thceo last, without hesitation or fur-
ther Instructions, rnnrched Roso nnd
Ilnrcus down to tho end of tho spit
and on. Into tho water.

It was hoarl)' "khee-aes- boforo Har
eu was hnltnd with a savago Jork,
backed up to n rock, forced despite his
frcnxled resistance tn sit down In thu
water, and swiftly, with hair a doxen
deft hitches of ropo and a stanch
knot, made fast In that position sub-
merged to Ids chest.

This accomplished, the mon turned
attention tn Rose, lashing her In simi-
lar wise at llarcus' side.

Standing Just above the uater-IIno-,

with ttvTy sign nf complete calm and
sanity other than that ominous flicker

m
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, Already the Waters Had Risen Over
an Inch,

Ing in her met. Judith superintended
Hi; busiueti till Its oonoluslon, thon
wated the mew away.

Qeltrtl), like well t ruined servants,
tbey turned their baoks and marched
uB

And !. alter a brief watt, the
wasBttN butt! ber brt and mirth-b- e

bMiBs

Tbe lid wtN be Mgb." fee wtld.
pimekirtf u iist- - Van swy (twe
ar lt b ttat. WtMw be ua dlfMt

bate lb stw. taaii wtH yastr Nvm e
dawn Hb If

Wkm hmsssi m tor beat ad trd
eUU aeai wttk ml aa waeb ae a
backward ibkcs. uteMouk bar mmm

ad pewad ajsaisesUy frwa abjbt ariaa.i
Uw tuibar mtmt af neks.

For some tlmo Ilnrcus struggled ' ifill
vainly with his bonds. As for Roso, rJQ
she wnetcd no strength In struggling . 1J
p.erhnpB hnd none to wnsto. Whon ho
looked hor way ho saw her exquisite Jj.
profilo unmnrrod by nny lino of fear or il
doubt, sharply relieved against tho w
darkness of tho rising flood. Her leva! ' S
gnzo without a tremor travorsed the 3j
shining flood to Its far horizon. 'j

Ho noted thnt nl ready tho waters M
had risen moro thnn nn Inch. Bj

Humbled oven In his terror by that H
radiant calm that dwolt upon hor, ho 5

ventured diffidently: "noso Mlas ""

Trine" 1

Sho turned her head and found the
heart to smllo. "Robc," sho correctod ? ut
gently. j

"I'm sorry," ho snld which wns not j -

nt nil whnt ho hnd meant to say, "I'vo j
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They Fought Like Madmen. . . VM

dono my best. I suppoBO it's wrong I H
to glvo ut but thoy'vo mndo It too , (jB
much for me, this tlmo." B

"I know," slio snld gently. IB
"You" ho stnmmercd "you'ro not I ,M

nfrnld?" ( 9
"Thero Is nothing to fenr," sho said, j IB

"but death. ..." ' 'M
"Then," ho snld moro bravely, after 'M

a tlmo tho wntor now wns nenr bis S
chin "good-b- good luckl" m

"Not yet, dear friend," sho returned, ,M
"not yet." l

Hut tho sun wan perilously closo M
upon tho rim of tho world. Uut a llttlo ' '

tlmo, and It would bo night. 'S
He closed his eyes to shut out tho i

vision of its slow, Implncnblo descent. j i H
Tho wntcr was now nlmost lovol '

with his lips; It scorned strnngo that
his throat could bo so dry. ax J ,

parched. 'i x f''V
Ho opened hla oyoe, shuddering. I'1'

"It'a good-b- now," ho faltered, Ik H
"No yet!" hor volco rang besldo Lfc jH

him, vibrant. "Look up tjiero along M fl
tho cliff!" ill M

(lo lifted his gato . , - H
fwo men wcia rwal" ajonr tha i '

cliB nnd tlio marl Ifi lno leff wST v M
Alnrti nut his load wns very scant, " H
and the man who pursued wna ono of H
Judith's, nnd stuck to tho trail like a jfl
blood-houn- fresh from tho leash. H

And now tho water waa at his lips; jH
JJnrcua CQUld no moro speak without 9J
atrnngllnff. " jH

Of a sudden ho groaned In his heart; H
though thoro waa no passable way R
down tho cliff, still tho sight of hla L Wt
friend allvo nnd unhnrmed had brought LuD
with It a thrill of hopo; now that hopo I Hdied as ho saw Alan stumble and go Y XI
to his knees. ,' fl

lleforo he could rise (ho other was ' nupon him, with tho fury of n wolf seek- - 91
Ing tho throat of a stag. I

, SI
Por an Instant thoy fought llko mad- - f ; N

men; then, In n .trice, tho ky lino itlf Hof tho cliff wns empty; ono or tho In 11
other had trlpied and fallen over th iKllsl
brink, nnd falling had retained hole F'fjsi
nf his enemy and carried him down a ; tm

Hy no chance, Uarcus told himself, tt .m
could either cscapo uninjured. aW'H

Yet, to his amazement, he saw one Rr'i--
man hrrnk from tho other's embrace
and rlso. And ho who Uy still, a jL' !M
crumpled, Inhuman hrap upon the Kis9
sands, waa Judith's man, ffniu

With n violent effort llarcus lifted '?
his tnnuth above water and shrlekedi Ki &M

"Alnn! Alan! Help! Horo at thn fllflend of the point In the Whter helpP "!JKflA precious mlnuto waa Inst before. KiEI
Alan discovered their two beads, so KlH
barely above that swiftly rising flood, IflThen ho ran toward them aa he had ftflnever run before, and ns he cama WsH
whipped out a Jack-knif- e and freed Its j
blado. IsH

Kven so since It wo, of course, iiH
, Rote whom Alan freed the first

Uarcus was half-drown- before Alan B
helped him In turn up tn the beach.

And as this happened the last blood jH
I red rim of the sun was washed under H

by the waves. flflTwo minutes later the lifeboat was H
afloat, and Mr. Ilnrcus, already recov HI
ered, was laboring with the flywheel VH
of the motor, stimulated to supremo H
exertion by the sight of n party, led by "H
Judith, racing madly down th beach, H

Hut It was not until well out from B
shore and on the way to tho safety !

promised by the mainland now read H
lly discernible on the horizon that '

any one of them found time for speech. RThen Mr Uarcus straightened up H
from bit assiduous attentions to the aVsti
motor, and observed 1

"Yet bear a charmed life, my ad- -
'veatureus friend. I want to fell you .rfltl

that vbe) I saw )m gm aver tut eittl MssTl
I made up say mla4 yaar efelne4 Mm
waabj be at least feraKestIy lm V
ealred. As It Is. I doa't Oad telHu
yon tbat If ever I set out of tkis aVair Wim
live. I'm sola t" b a try at jur I'lm

life stTMilf Just anew for lu.. m


